Coin Wine Stopper

Coasters
Paired with a glass or all by themselves,
these embossed leather coasters
are a great gift. set up charge $50

We offer a wide range of ball glasses to
choose from. To view styles and pricing
we urge you to visit our glass manufacturers
website direct at:

www.odysseyfl.com

Wood Coasters

1-1/2” Round Custom Pewter Design.
Includes velvet drawstring pouch.
Set Up $25
150+ = $6.25 ea.
250+ = $5.00 ea.
500+ = $4.50 ea.
1000+ = $4.25 ea.

Shot Glass Gift Set
Includes a one color
imprint on three
glasses and bottle
opener
Set Up $50
150+ = $6.50
250+ = $6.00
500+ = $5.50

Bamboo Coaster Set
Includes five coasters
and holder.
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Imprint: One color
imprint on holder.
$40 Set Up Charge
100+ = $8.25
250+ = $7.50
500+ = $7.00
1,000+ = $6.75

Pen & Box Set

nd
242

Price includes laser
engraving on the
box lid and pin.
Set Up $ 95
150+ = $6.75
250+ = $6.50
500+ = $6.25

#212

For a wider range of products visit
MILPROMO.COM

MILITARY PROMOTIONS
1-800-291-8781
info@milpromo.com

Coin & Glass Set
As low as $5.75 per set

Coin & Glass Set
Unlike other companies that only offer you a
generic version of this gift set; we give you the
ability to customize the coin and glass to your
personal taste.

Engraved Flask Dog Tag Bottle Opener Stainless Steel
Canteen Cup
Stainless Steel is first engraved
then blackened to bring out
the fine detail of your design
Set Up $45
6oz
200+ = $7.00 ea.
500+ = $5.65 ea.
1,000+ = $5.45 ea.

Side1: Classic EG&A with crossed flags and sunburst
Side 2: Yours to customize

8oz
200+ = $7.50 ea.
500+ = $6.15 ea.
1,000+ = $5.75 ea.

Charm & Bracelet
Price includes a custom
two sided .75” charm
along with a 7” chain
SIDE 1

SIDE 2

#3808
16oz
Belgian Beer

Die Charge $50
100+ = $4.25
250+ = $3.50
500+ = $3.00
1000+ = $2.75

SIDE 1
SIDE 2
(2.5” Tall)
If you choose to use side 1 as shown you will only
be responsible for a $100 die charge for side 2

Stainless Steel Canteen cup comes with a single
location custom laser engraving.
200+ = $11.50 ea. • 500+ = $10.00 ea.

100+ = $5.25 ea.
500+ = $4.50 ea.
250+ = $4.75 ea.
1,000 + = $4.25 ea.

15oz Stainless Steel Stein

Please note that the material used is solid brass.
Zinc alloy can also be used for a lesser cost per coin.
Please call for custom quote on the Zinc alloy option.

KBAR Letter Opener
6” Long. Wording is cast into the die on both sides of the blade. We offer you two options to choose from
Option #1 – Item will be the same as image below
• Option #2 – This option enables you to customize
With this option there is a die charge of $300

Front

150+ = $7.00 per set
250+ = $6.00 per set
350+ = $5.75 per set

Back

Pricing:
100-249 = $5.00 ea.
250-499 = $4.25 ea.
500-999 = $4.00 ea.
1000+ = $3.75 ea.
Please allow six weeks for
production for both options.

Set Up $35 -Price includes a one sided one color
imprint. For a two sided one color imprint add
$0.50 per piece. Laser engraving is also available
for an additional $1.00 per side
Quantity Price Breaks
144+ = $7.25
288+ = $6.75
576+ = $6.50
1008 = $6.25

